
THE BULLETIN.
A largb slock of dry goodi for sal at

a great btrgaln at C. Hanny'i.

Choice whlto clovor honoy at Mftthuii

& Uhl'i In lovon and ton pound boxos.

1.18-3t- .

Wood putnpi, step ladden, akirt and

bread boardiat Ualloy'i. l'MO-lt- n

Bmt cooking Hovch In tho markot at

A. Halley'i, No. 1C8, WaihlnBton atonua.

12.104m

A tiki lot of box stoves for churches

and ichool-houic- i, cheap at Ualloy'i.

Kitir your door and gates shut with

tho IJudly ipring from Ualloy'i.

For cheap furnlluro go to Bchoen-moy- or

& Company'i, who aro lolling out
at coit.

Ir you want a bargain In houio furnish-

ing goodi.buyof Sehoenmeyor & Company,

corner of Tenth itreot and Commercial

avenuo.

Ladies' and mine' fun at great bar-

gains at C. llanny's.

Dunhams Yeast Powd.b for purity
and strength is unequaled. All who uso

It like it and recommond It to their neigh-

bors.

Oood house to rent on Thirteenth
street. Apply to Elliott ii llaytborn, 140

Commercial avenue,

Mibcii ANT", clerks, or any others who

wlih to wear fine boots either calf, moroc-- o,

kid or patent leather of tho very latest
ityle, go to Win Ehler's, on Twentieth
atreet. 10 19tf.

Ir you want your piano or organ tuned
or repaired, apply to tho Conservatory of
Music, corner of "Wnshlncton avenue and
Twelfth itrcet. Satisfaction guaranteed
or no pay. lw

8tv Ankei.me.nt, tho r, har
opened a line saloon In Louis HIattoau's
old Hand, where can bo found, at all
time", Stovo serving his customers with
tho best of drinkable. 11.22-t- f

A lano i stock of prints cheap at

Notice Is hereby given that I will pay
no bills for goods sold to any of the em-

ployes of The Caiko Bulletin, either
for thomsolvos or lor the use of the office

unleso the same aro furnished on an order
signed by Mr. Burnett or myself.

John II. Oiieklv.

Pianos and Oroans. E. JL" tV. lludor
aro tho only agent that keep pianos and
organs in stock In Southern Illinois. They

keep different makes, Knabu's, Bauer's
etc. Call and exHnilno thu Instruments, as

they are of tho best In the country.

Mr. Geo. Stkiniiouhk, barber and hair
dresser, corner of Eighth street and Com-

mercial avcnue.desiris to call the attention
of the boarded community to his neatly

saloon, and tho fact that ho is mat-t- or

of his profession in all its branches.
Ho has bearded many a lion in his den, and
calls for more. tf.

Mr. AVh. Brown has opened a day
boarding liouia In Itudor'a Mock, corner
of Eighth and 'Viubiijton, nnd is pro-par-

to accommodate an unlimited niitn-b- or

with day board nt $-- fiO per week.
Meals will bo furnished nt all hours of tho
day In first-clas- s stylo. Tho tnblo will bo
supplied with tho best the market and
tho season alTords. For particulars apply
at the house.

Look IIesk. Tho following aro tho
low prices at which Hardy

and Grccnwnld, 105 Commorciul avenue,
aro manufacturing ull kinds of boots,
shoes and gaitors :

"Wellington Krench-cal- f boots $12 00
ditto doublo soled 12 CO

Tongue boots, s s 14 00
ditto, duublu soled M CO

Sowed gaiters, plain 8 00

And all othor work done at correspond-
ing low prices. Repairing ilonu with
neatness and dipittch. Only tho best
material usod, and all work guaranteed.

A Lahoe stock of black alpacas vory
cheap at C. nanny's.

Goon News One of tho largest and
most complete stock of custom-mnd- e boots
and shoes cvor brought to this market, has
just been received by Messrs. Hardy &

Uroonwold, No. 105 Commorciul avo.
Theso gentlemon aro both practical work-tno- n

in tho boot and shoo business; havo
bad a larger ozporlonce, and. cannot bo de-

ceived into purchasing anything but tho
very best stock.

They employ a number of flrst-cla- ss

workmen at their establishment, and aro
manufacturing every variety and
btylc of Ladies and Minos' shoes and
gaitors at St. Louis prices, and guarantee
latisfaction. They mako theso a specialty
They also make to order all kinds of lino
calf, kip or leather boots, in stylo and prico
tnat defloi competition, elthor In Cairo or
in tho "West. All goods warranted to bo
as rcprosented, tf

0.& V. HACKS.

Mr. J. R. Cunnitigham'i popular ex
press wagons und passenger hack will
connect with ovory outgoing and incom

ing train on tho Cairo and Vinconnes
railroad, conveying to and from the depot
to or from any placo in tho city both pas

tongeri and baggage Orders left at 85

Commorcial avenue, or sont through tho

mail, will bo promptly responded to.

time table.
Arrives from Mound City at 7:30 a m
Loaves for Tunnel at 8:00 t m
Arrives from Tunnol at 7:00 pm
Leaves for Mound City at 7:30 p m

Ilacki will leavo 85 Commorcial avenuo,
corner of Sixth street, at 7 a.m. and C

p. ro. 13-2- tf

Skwino Machines Bkpaired. Mr. J
O. Carson wishes to Inform tho public that
l.o Is prcpurod to repair all kinds of sewing
machines at 1C6 Commercial avenue, bo- -

twen Ninth and Tenth streets. MO-l-

Wanted. Day boardori at the Thalia
laloon, opposite The Bulletin office.

Coal shovols, ton gs and bu'ckoli, and
anything elso you want at Halley'i.

m

To ANY of our frlonds who desiro a
first-cla- article in the lino of boots, shoos

or gaitors, mado to or dor, of tho best stock,
and in any stylo or pattern desired, wo

would lay try Vfm Ehlor"! boforo going
elsowhoro. 10 19tf

Fakiiionaule Dress-makin- Tho
undersigned bogs loavo to Inform tho
cltizeni of Cairo that ibo has takon tho
rooms two doori eait of Bristol & Stll-wol- l'i

grocery itoro on Eighth itrcet, and
Intendi to carry on tho business In all its

branches. "Work will be dono at reason-

able ratei, and a iharo of patronago ii
Mrs. 8. F. Olask,

lm
Handsome linen tablo damaski at thir-ty-Q-

conts at.O. Hanny'i.

Saup and Clarkson havo on band a

large stock of masks which aro for sale at
rcasonablo Ugurcs. Tho season for mas-

querade balls has now fairly begun. It
would bo woll for tboso wishing to indulgo

in that kind of sport to givo this enter
prising firm a call beforo purchasing elso
where,

Mrs. Da. RF. Olapk, on Eighth street
near Bristol Si Still well's, has a completo
library of homeonathlc medical books and
instruments, and the fullest assortment of
homeopathic remedies ever brought to
Cairo, all of which the offers lor sale at
micei much below the original cost.
Prescription! filled at any tiruo at the
most reasonable rates.

Oreat Baroainh at Blum & Auson'h
Everybody wishing to obtain bargains

in dry goods, boots and ihocs, clothing,
bats and caps, should call at Blum & Am
lon'i, on Eighth itrcet, whero can bo

found a largo atock of any of tho abovo
named goods, which aro being sold at
ruinous prices. Bomember tho place,
Eighth street, first building below Com
morclal avenue.

To Steamiioatmk.v, and all others In.

toretted. Wo desiro to say the Cairo Bul-

letin, containing tho associated press dis-

patches, the condition of the riveri at all
points, weather, markets, etc., etc., twelve
hours ahead of St. Louis papers, may be
obtained evory morning at John An-

trim' N-- wa htand, on Ohio Levee, bet-

ween Sixth and Eighth streets. I'rico flvu

centi per copy. tf

la it any wonder. In view of the
immense amount ol saleratus und adulter-
ated baking powders used by tho masses of
people in ood, is it any wonder thut there
aro diseased gums, decayed teeth, weak
and useless muscles, and disordered diges-

tion 7 Seo to it that you escapo these evils
bv using Dr. Price's Cream Making l'ow-dv- r,

the only kind mado by a physician,
with special referenco to its healthfultiess,
and endorsed by thousands who have uiud
it for the putt sewn years. Wo do not
heiltate to endorse it as the bobt in the
market, and ulso as such Dr. 1'ricu's spec-

ial flavorings, orauge, lemon, vittillln, pine-

apple, etc

A i.arue stock of shirting checks and
lintcys at C. llanny's.

No Lonukr a Luxury. A few yoars
slnco a apring lied wus regarded us u lux
ury, and only mod by favored members
of the family. Jones' bed springs are fast
working a revolution in this respect. The
firm of Clias. Schoenmoyer & Co., corner
of Commercial avenue and Tenth street,
rocolvid thu agency for tho talo of JoruV
bed springs somo tlx months ago. Since
that time this llrni havo been soiling mar-
velous numbers of them to our citizens at
prices which placo them within tho reach
of every family. They havo in ovory in-

stance been pronounced as tho cheapest
und best bed to ho found ahywhoro. Ho

and householders would do
well to furnish their beds witli them, ns
their cost alono will be saved during tho
first year. This firm has also on hand n

large stock of sofas and loungos which
wore manufactured by their own workmen
with a view to durability, besides a largo
lot of chairs, bedsteads, wardrobes, bu-

reaus, itand tables, children's chairs, and
in fact everything in tho lino of houso fur-

nishing articles found in any house, in tho
city; all of which they offer to tho public
at actual cost prico within the next ten
days. Oi vo them a call and look for your- -

solves.

Sl'lUITUALlSM.
Samuel Smith, medium lecturer, will

givo public lectures and prlvato seances.
All communications oonfidontlal. Address

P. 0. Box 730, Cairo, Ills.

Large stocks of woolen flannels at C

Uunny's.

WINTER BOOTS AND
SHOES.

Itallroad men, fanners, draymen and all
others whose Imsincis lays out of doors,
and who for tho preservation of health
and good temper evght to wear good,
hor.vy water-proo- f boots, can got just what
thoy want by calling on Win, Ehlers. Ho
makes French calf or kip boots, warranted
to fit well, wear well and givo general sat-

isfaction.

IIEHMAN LEVY,
No. 03 (Ohio Lovoe, Cairo, Illinois

commission merchant, and doalor In hides,
furs, wool and leathor. Hlghost cash prico
paid for ull kinds of old motal, copper
brass, rags, and papor stock. Liberal ad
vancos mado to responsible ihlppcn.

trick list of furs.
Mink from 5o. to $2 00
Coom " 10c. to 4

Dry Flint Hldoi from ICo.to 18J
Green do
Oltor from
Huts "

Opossum 11

Bags "
Papor "

Wrought Iron per lb

Cast do per 100 lbs,

To. to 0

.. $3 00 to 7 00
10c. to 15

!.... Gc.to
....He to

lo. to
lo. to

15'

n
3j
1J

.iiOotol 10
Sheep Pelti each Go to 75
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Grand Masquerade Ball
at

Washington Hall,

Wodnesday Night, January 29,

To bo givori by tho
Gormanla Danclnir Association.

Tho manacon of tho association undor- - ,

stand how to mako tho occasion r pleasant

ono for all who may wisli to atlenu, anu a

good tlmo for all Is insured. A cordial In-

vitation ii extended to tho public. Let
tliero bo a full nttendonco. Tickets can
bo had at tho stores of Paul G. Schuh,
Budcr Bros., and J. Burgor. Particular
caution will bo exercised at tho door to
seo that no improper intruders gain ad-

mittance.

Wanted. Immediately. Ono hundred
good tie choppers on tho Cairo, Arkansas
and Toxas railroad. Apply to II. J. Deal
contractor, or Adams Hughes, Charleston,
Missouri.

ATTENTION.

Received daily by exproa at Winter'!
grocory in Wlnter'i block, tho following
goods kept in ico : Fresh white
flab, salmon, ban and perch;
fresh oystors, direct from Baltimore, by
tho can at 40o to families, warranted
good; also Now York sound's, by tho
quart; clams and fresh lobsters; squirrels,
ducks and other gamo ; colory and fresh
Ohio butter, alwayi on hand; also all
kinds of vegetables and fancy grocorics,
sliced ham, Ac, besidoi a varioty of other
articles, including oranges and lemons, all
of which will bo sold at a fair living profit.

Cae;i)rriIenry'i)WorId'a Toalcoad,
HJoodPnrlflcr.'f

It Is the great houaeboldrrmedy, plrasant to
take, ytt poUnt for the prevention and cure of
dlataMt, It li Lctttr than Ultttrs, Cordial,
IluchuorflarssparlUa. Sold by DrugrliU

Dr. Henry' Hoot nod Plant Pill.
Mild yet thorough no nauita orjrxlplng en-

tirely vegetable great liver remedy. Price 55

:t nti . Bold by Druggists .

3Ini. Whltcotnb'a Hyrnp.
The great soothing remedy. Trleo on!y 25

t'tili. Gives rest to the mother sod health to
tho child Sold by Druggists.

Xnrrlitgc Gallic.
Interesting Work, Enlarged Edition, New

Cngrarlogs, d and alxty Pagca,
Pi Ice &0 cents. Addreta Dn. Bcrra DispTn-Ur- t,

12 North Eighth 8treet, St. LoalS, Mo.
Advertisement.

Kural Bk.autie.s and City Belled.
Country girls uru not u whit behind their
metropolitan sisters in tho natural ele-

ments of lovclineM, but it must be con-
ceded that tho city bolls best understand
the art of preserving and heightening
their personal beauty. Tho most perfect
features loso half their attraction unlcs
tho complexion is properly cared for, and
if tho pretty girls of tho rural districts
wish to compete with the " Fair stnrs " of
tho faihionahlo world in refined attrac-
tions, they must pay due attention to this
important point. They ouuht to know,
for tho fact it nororious, thut Hagan's
Magnolia Halm Imparts to the skin n del-

icate, pearly appearance, uiiproduccablu
by any other preparation tinder tho sun.
No matter how the cuticle may have been
roughened by expoieiiro or discolored by
the run, the Balm will render it soft and
pliable, and removes every blemiih.

A world of thanks is due to botnniits
who first discovered the virtues of tho
tulllnyn Suponuria, or Soup Tree of
Uliilli. Thu wonderful cleiumm; and purl
fylng property of its bark give to tho
Intermit Aozodont much ot m unrivalled
ellicacy ns n preservative or tho teeth,

As LociMTS. Tho Chnrtor Oak Stoves
aro becoiniiiK nucli universal favoritor,
and aro making tlioir way into so many
households, that it looks us it they weru
to cover the face of thoeatth as tho locusts
of Egypt. Unlike them, howovor, they
aro iiietiing instead ot plagues, anu we
wish rpced lo tho consummation.

MDd&wlt

It is Cruel To put your harness or
saddle upon thu gnlled buck of your horse,
when hu can i do easily cured by the ap-
plication of Prof. "Anderson's Durmador."
i no g'lllcd breasts of draught hore aro
healed in a few hours by this wonderful
liniment.

Sea advertisement in another column.

In a11 cases of excessivu drinking, tho
liver and kidneys will bo found seriously
alTected. Thu stomach refuses to net, and
can not retain thu necessary food. Tho
nerves are unstrung and the man feels
truly wretched. Of courso in such cases
tho llrst thing is to ccaso the uio of nlcholic
stimulants, then reitoro tho disorganized
llvor und kidneys to their normal condi-tio- n.

No mcdicino will to efficiently do
this as Parker's Compound Fluid Extract
Buchu. If taken according to directions,
no doubts ncod bo cntortnined of obtaining
prompt and cfllectual relief. Sold by all
druggists, ovorywhoro.

liEYou can buy six
and one-ha- lf lbs. Durant's
A Coffee Sugar for Ono Dol-

lar; Seven lbs. Now Orleans
Sugar for Ono Dollar; Best
three and one-ha- lf libs. Prime
Rio Coffee, Ono Dollar ; Best
Imperial Tea, Ono Dollar and
a half por pound ; Best Gun-
powder Tea, Ono Dollar and
Seventy-fiv- e Cents por pound ;

Young Hyson and Oolong Tea,
Ono Dollar por pound, and ev-
erything proportionately cheap
at WILEY & BIXBY'S.

LAWYERS,

LINEGAll, MVXS & l'OPE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
OFFICE WINTER'S BLOCK,

Ciilro, Illlnola.

GttEEN & GILBERT,

ATTOKNEYfa
AMD

COUNSELORS AT LAW,

William H.fireen, 1
William II Uilherl, V CAIRO, JI.UNOId,
Miles K.QIlUrt, J
WripMia. attention gireu to Admiralty anu

orviox onto lxtkcroomb 7 anp 8 ovr.n
OUT NATIONAL BANK,

Foreign Advertisements.

The MEDICAL WONDER.

A n iNTAn.triix spr.cmc ion dishasfsA f the I.1VKK, W.OOD, KII'NKYS ami HOW.
r.lA, nn'l ereat crtntle ef oil Itmale ilerarre-ment- i.

It contain no alcholic ipimi and Ii the
UgiUxtlt mlililklter Cttmtl,

READ THIS I

A COMPLIMI NTAUV TT.STIMONIAI. TO
MKSSHS J ft C, MACjL'IIIK, St. UuU, Mo :

Genllrmcn The uniltriigneil liavlr.R knon )i for
many year a reliable chfmlm and ihrmaceu.
Inn, ami obwrvlng the effective nctl'in cf your
temedie f r whatever recommended, wlh to tear
lolumary evidence to tl.e efficacy cf your Iat. and
In nur tipmiin, bet preparation, " MAfiUIRI.'S
(X'NIJLKANGO Hi l l f.Kh." It I all that you
tl.ilm f r It at an alterative, purgative, ilepuratcr
and diuretic, acting specially upon the liver, blood,
kidnevt and lnnel

JOiKI'll IIUOW'K, Mayor, ho add i " 1 have
f mnd thu the nv t plca.jnt and effective medicine
I have ever ed "

MII.KS SKI.LS. Stale Inturance Cornmlulcncr,
wlio addi! " I eiid'jMe Ibe Mayor' fiplrlcn."
1IIO-- . KICIlrSON-- S II. I.AKI.IN,
I'rei. Collier Lead & Oil cf Uflm U Kind I'owdcr

C 'i. ".
d. m iiousnn, ciiAS, r; contck,

I'np. St liun GLbe. C'hm'n Uern. Cen. Com.
NV. I WAONI.lt, I' ti. ri.KGl'SUN.

CI- - rk 1'rjbate Court. 'JenV" of Mo Dem.
IlRiriAlNA. HILL. IILMtYT MCKU,

A' irneyatLaw. lale CIlyK Cntinly A'r,
S. 11LODU, FltA.VK VAI.I.I',

late l'rct. niatman'l Cl'k Cjiirt Crim Corroct.
having A II. M. CHA.MIII.Kh,

NOUMANJ COI.MA:.--
,

l'r lint fi-- lirnv liar.t.
l'uli ftural World. I. S. (.ItKltNWOOI),

M. S IIAU I .ST.! T, l're, Y. M. C. A.
late t liy Collect r. I.. A. MIUYOCK,

1 HOS. WALSH, f hryoclc & Co.
An hilect. W. T. GAY,

M. T. AVnm WS, cf Gay, Hanr.enkamp ti
nfMni-ly- , .MirhM&Co. (1
Till RON IIAUNCM, JAM1.S ARCIILIt.

ef liarnunt't He tel.
And rainy cthcra too numernut ti mention.

J. & C. MACUiRE,
S.Ie lhoprieton, St. LcuU, Mo.

P2I0S, 73 Ci:iI3 PSE B0TTL3.

371 o la 18 7a
WITH 11KTAIL l'KICED DKSC1UP-TIV- K

CATALOG UK OF SEEDS.

Now ready, and will ho ma I ! Miti al
a)iillo:iiiti.

Whole-al- e I'ricon of all kinds of Sccdi
furiil-hv- d to Dealers

Addrcw, l'LANT SEED CO..
hi w. St. Louis Mo.

rOERMADOR.
lncA fnr .Tf an. InfAm-nifln- n nf all

klnda, JllpbtberU, Wounds, Urulies, Darns,
fcpralns, Rncnmatlam, Soro Throat, Swelling or
the Glands, Inrlaaunatloa of the Eyes, Drokea
Brcait, Froat Bitci, l"Ucf, Uee Uss,
and all Sores, r, o

Good for neasit. Treth Wonnds, Oalls,
Toll Lvll, Sprains, liralsci. Cracked Ue Is , Ulag
Done, Wind UaUi, Spaylns, Sweeney, Founder,
Ijmencfi, Sand Cracks, bcralcbcs, or Greiue,
ilan.c, Uono Distemper.

ThU trulrwonderftal Liniment wsi
discovered by 1IOMEH ANDKIWON. A.M., lata
lrufesor of Chemistry and Mathematics, In tho
Clinton Liberal Institute, or Oneida County, N.Y.
In experimenting for tho purpofo of making
rrnssle Add, by uniting tho independent pateousj
bodieiof which it is composed, a residuum wak
left, which, on being implied to braises and In-

flamed parts, by tho students of tho Institute, was
found to possess the remarkablo property of cool-
ing down and carrying off tho Inflammation and
soreness at once, and restoring the parts to sound-
ness and health, la a few boon without paiu or
Irritation.

It la not a heailtie Liniment, bat
nets by Its peculiar speclnc or chemical qualities
In dissolving and scattering the soreness and In-

flammation of tho Injured part By a free ap-
plication, tho red surfaco Boon becomes cool,
moist and natural, and Is restored to natural
health without suppuration or destruction.

A a Liniment for Ilopeo Pleats for
the cure-o- f all the ailments named above, we
challenge the world to find Its equal. -
Price 35 sk 50 ccnti per bottle.

' D. BANS0M, BON & 00., Prop'i,
BUFFALO, N. V.

Bee notice) la local cojona.

Bit. PRICE'S
SPECUl IUV0EIH6S,

VANILLA. LEMON, ETC,
For Flavoring Ico Cream, Cakes & Pastry.

H7UK mum f.nm In-- n tlimf rMWeflS. W0

extract from tho true, select Fruits nnd
Aromittlcs, each charactcristlo llavor, and
lirodtico Flavorings of rare excellence.
uj great urcnnui anu jictjcu jiumu,
Jvb poisonous oils. Jiccry flavor a rep- -

-- nl,l TCn ilti.rH !, hatlla fullI lairinui iikvin vi.n. w " -

measure, holding one-hal- f more than
.il .....-.,- . J - .1Miilii'vuicni jut jiuruiiy tu nun eumv Vwu'!''7Tu 4hn n n f toa :. iithfil lilt.
most delicate, delicious flavors ever made,
So nupcrior to Uio cheat) extracts. Ask
for Dr. Trice's Special Flavorings- - 3uw
ufactured only by

STEELE L PEIOE .
DcpoU, CUICAGO and ST. LOUIS.

Manufacturers of Dr. Price's Cream
Making Powder,

81 000 IN ONK WKfiK.
To itny shrewd man who enn lo lmslncsa

on tho ijulet, I Kitiinintoo 1111 Immense Kor-ttltie-s,

euxlly, niplilly, unil In perfect Biifoty,
AJill'tm In perfect eoulhleliee,

IVM, AVAItllKN,
2S West Fonrth Btrcet, Mow York.

12-2- 0 vr Sin.

Foreign Advertcmiscnts.

Household Remedy!

IE

As an InTiirorator. Llrer Corrector
nntl Illood BeaoTntor Is superior to all tht
Hitter. Elixirs, Cordiala and Snrn.
imrlllna In osO It Ii ta adaplsd to the whola
syjlem that ersry erean and function In the body Is
brought under Its sxhllaratlng Influence, It gl'es
t ono nnd itrcnetli to tho digestive

Invigorate tho Llrcr, rcenlntca tho
Zdiincya nntl Donrcla, remores the erect of
excess or orsrtaiatlon cf any kind and civti

rlchnea-- to tho blood.
Its curatlre powers alter and cotntlttely reoriran.

lis the entire tnais of fluids and sten the solids of
Hi basan system, therity prexenting and curing
Dyapeptlo nnd Conanmptlvo Nytnp.
lomi, 1'cvcr and Amc,BIIioiiK Dlaena-- ,

Frvrra of nil kinds, Xervon Dcbll.
tty, AfTcctlons of tho Nlomaeti nnd
Ilowela, rte. Asa mild and delightful Intlgo-ra-

for delicate females, It lias no superior.
lly Its use new life and rigor Is glien to both body

and mind, sending a glow of Tllallty through ersry
part, which Is pcrmnncnt nnd inatlhfr.

Ills the most eff.ctoal remedy for the relief ol
human suffering srsr dlscorered, and as pleasant ta
the tuts as old rye or fine wine.

x WE CHALLENGE x
xSx TUS X & X

x WORLD x
To roduee more delicious medicine to take, yet si

:cut for the prerentlon and cure of dliennos M
3:. zz:n-'-z t:zh'3 T.vi: sf si::, iztmu.

I'rico 91, or C Ilottlc- - for 60.
Prepared by the Grafton Medicine Co.,BT, LOCIl,

Mo. Sold by Druggtits and d.alers In m.dlcl-- es

erywbero.

l'UOSlMXTfS 1'Olt 1573. SIXTH YEAU

THE ALDINE,
An tlliMrate d Monthlv Joiimal, iliilvrrally

adinltted to he tin; lland-nint'- -t Period-
ical in tho orlil. A KeiiriMnnt

and Champion of Amur- -
lean la-t-

Xot lor Solo In Hook or News Klores.

AET DEl'AUTMENT.
N'otwIlhMnndllii.' tho Increase In Hie priec

of MiliM'iinllon la- -t fall, when tint Aldino
mineil noble proportion and lep- -
re.entattvc eiiaraeter, uio edition wn more
than double tho pa't year; iioiiij; that the
Aiiierlca'i nulille nmireelati a Kinccre ef
fort III tho eall-- e ot Art. Tin; ntllili-lier- i.

aiixlcui- - to ju-ti- tho ready eonlldriici' thut
delnontraled, han cxerled Vf" to
the titinot to leelop and linprovi! the
work; itiiil tiio plan lor ilic nintif year,
at iinloldi'il by tins monthly -. will a- -
toui-- li aim ilcli'lit even tlie nul aliilltiu
Irlelidt ol the Aldllie.

'Hie Aldino will reprodtieo rxainple- - ol
the hot foreign nrj-ler- -. selected with a

in the lilalii- -t arti-tii- ! nieee-- , and
create-- t general Intere-- t ; avoldlii!? -- Urh a
have lieeuine lauiiliar, through photograph
or I'oiile- - of anv 1:1ml.

The ipiarterly tinted phtes for 167", will
retiroiiuee louroi .iniui -. imm- - iiiiuiiianii
ehlldki'lelie. iiiniixiirlato to the four mm.
on Tliee pl.ili- -. appearing in Hie

lor .Iniiieii'V. Aliril. .lulv. und Ortolier.
would lie alone woilh "hu jirlee of a year's

I'llEMU'.M Ili:OMO l'OK 187:1.
Every to the Aldlne. who pay'

111 nilvani'i! for tliu year IST.'I, will reecite,
without additional cliar-- e, a nairtd' lieaiitl.
fill oil eliioinot, niter .1. .1. Hill, I lie eminent
l.'iu-li-l- i painter. Tliu plellire.-- , elitllleil

'I'lio ill.ive Hello." nnd "t'lo-lii- L tliu
I Moor," are 1 1.20 liiehe aro pi lnled from

25 different ilate, riciilrlic 2o Inipre.-ion-an- d

tints to Jierfeet eaeh picture. The mine,
ehromot are -- old tor per pair. In the art
-- tore. As it it tho determination of lis con-
ductor.) to keep the Aldlne out of the reach
ot eompetitlon in ecry department, the
ehroino- - will bo found ahead ot anv that
ean be offered by other Periodical-- . Every

will reeeie aeerlltleale, over tliu
hlfiiature. of the iiulili-her- -. truaranteidiiK
that the ehromot delivered -- hall he eiplal lo
tho -- ample- 1'imil-lic- d thu aL'ent,
or tho money will ho refunded.
The of pletliret oflhlt trratle,
free to the uberlhei to a Ilvo dollar perl-o- ,

Ileal, will maik an epoch in the of
Art: and, j.' thu unprecedented
eheapiiC" of tho price for I'hu Aldlne Itsell,
thu marvel talis llttlo short of a iiiirlaele,
even to tho-- c het acquainted with tho
aelileVL'ii'ciil-i- f inventho L,'inhi and

nieehiinieal appliance-- . (Tor
ofthe-i- ! ehromo-- , see Noveinher I

hue of the Aldlne.)
THU l.lTi:KAUY DEl'AUTMENT

will eoiitlntie under tho care of Mr. Richard
Henry .Stoddard, aI-te- d by tho beet writers
and poet.- - ol the day, who will strive to have
thu llterattiio of thu Aldlne always In keep-
ing with Us jl'tistie attractions.

TEltMS,
$5 per nntiui, in advance, with Oil Ciiro-in- ot

iree.
The Aldino will, hereafter, he obtainable

only by subscription. Thero will bo no
or club rato ; ea-- h for subscriptions

must ho sent to thoptibllther.t direct. or han-
ded to thu local n'ent without responsibility
to tho publisher, except In caies whern the
ccrtlileato is bIvcii, hearing tlio lac Imilu
uliruaturo of .lames Sutton & Co.

AGENTS ANTED.
Anv person wishing to act permanently as

a local wilt, will receio full and prompt
by applying to

J.VME8 SUTTDX A-- CO., 1'ublMicrs.
M Muitleu l.auc. New York

A BOCK FOR THE MILLION !

A PrivrUo Counselor Si tlioMnrrletl
or tbose lwut to Marry, on Ilia I'byilulogical m
tsriestml rsTctatloBSofthtsexual jyitein, with tlio
latest dlicover.es In producing and preventing

preferring tlio compleilou, 4c,
This Is anl'MreitlngMurk of two Uc-l- reJ an.1

sixty pages, with nuuierotu engraTlnBs,aniIcontali.
valuable Information fur those who aro married or
contemplate marriage! still It Is a book Hut ought
to be under lock and key anil not laid carelely
about tlie houio.i
' to nr co, irr) of piilw) for rlrty Csotj. id lrtn.Vl. Belts' Wioirj, J.. Il N. IIUtU Html, bt. lel,lii:t:ei to im Am::trs ahs carcBtuwiTr.
Cf n.ror. .11 Ijlm 10 Hi. uoiorlou, detest lio tJ.irn.t la
I iiMie rln. or u,lo or Ouuk IKiunlm. iu. Or. Hull,'-- ork.Dom.iur vhttyourdUcMoU or bow ut luraM ur
condition. Da. hem einU com iilnxt, Mr.onwlv or br mll,rn lb. dlMsaet totntloned In 1,1, works. Office, No. Is NorlU

lliUi sirnljMiwscu suns r Vii Ctiisaut, . Louis, Me.

r.YERYBODY
--Ml wnicn is thu itiis r MAcniXE t
THE "LIGHT RUNNING"

'.'DOMESTIC"

tSBA

J"Answers tale
qnsitlon, sind

prsssnti
cord of succstl
nnparalltled in

the history of

tho invention,

ifents wanted
evsrvwhsra.

--
SpSh

lfDOMtTJOl..reV.Op.sNewYork.

Foreign Advertisements.
M'KSJML NOT1CKH.

JJATUHKLOli'S HAIR DYE.
Tills silhorh hair ilvo U tlin lirtt In Hi

world iiorfoctly harmless, rcllahlo nnd le
stniitaiieons No li-- .t nprdnl nirnt. 'llicgcn-ulii- o

. A. llatclielor'n llnlr Dyo prodiiccsn-linmcdi.ttel- y

a natural lilack or hroun. I)nn
not stain Ihu skin hut leaves tho hair cleans
sort and hcatitlfiil. The-onl- safo and tier-tc-

unit tlyo. Sold by all ilrugvIM. Fac-
tory, KJ IJolid street, N'. V. 1.-1- 8 Cw.

ON MARRIAGE.
Ilatinv llellnf for Yniintr Mon from llin V.f.

foctt of Errors and Alnins In uarlv llfi.
Manhood rcftored. Imitcdlmciits to Mar.
liood rcinovci!. New melhod of trentmcct.
Now mid rein.irknliln rnrnnrllf n. I!(.r.i. nml
clrcular.i ont free, in sealed envelopes.

juuu-- i unwani "'ociauon, no. i aoiiui
N lltll Street. lNill.iiliilnliln. ln nl. IiiOIiii.
tlon haln a high reputation lor honorablo
Luiiuiiec aim proius.MOtiai skill.

SUIT K.NTKKl'Ulhl

OIFT EMT ERPRISE
THE ONLY ttEMADLB QIPT IHST1HUU- -

TION IN THE COUNTRY I

$60,000 OO
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

To he distributed in

Tj. 3D. 3 I 33 ' 3
159th Ilcgular ilonthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To he drawn Monday, Feb. 17, 3.

two grand capitals of
5,000 Each in Ghkenjjacks !

Two Prizes fl.OOO f f
Flvo Prizes S'.OO 3. QKEENBAOK3
Ten Prizes $100 5-

- I
Ono llorso and Hul'l'v, with Stiver- -

Mounted llarnes.--, worth 80O)l
1 Pine-tone- d Piano, worth .100 !

Ten Family Sewing Machine?, worth
Ciw eacn

Flvo Gold watches and Chain, worth $300
each!

Five Gold American Hunting Watches,
worm (in e.icn :

I'en Ladles' Gold Hunting Watches, worth
e7! eaeh

M0 Gold and silver Lever Hunting Watch
es (In all,) worth rrotn jo t ;;(i ,.:lcli !

Gold Chains, Sllcr-war- e, .lewelrv, ete.
Number of gills U.MKU Tickets limited

to w.im i
GKNTS WANTED TO SELL TICKETS.

Co whom Liberal Premiums will be paid I

Single Tickets 81 : Six Tickets iK; Twelve
Tickets Sio; Tweiity-l- o rickets 2U.

rirctilars conUiDlui: a I all llnl of tirises. 11 in
scription of the nintmsr ol drawing, noil otb-- r

iniormaoon in in in? uisiriuiuion, 10
be sent to nnjronn oriltins tliMn. All letters
must b R'i'ln-ssodt- L. 1). hlNK, Ilnz, SO,

(,'ini'lnnatl,

JIISS'OUIU STATJ5 IjOTTKKV.

LF.nALi7.Kit 11 y Statk Autiiokity and
Drawn in Puiii.iu in Sr. Louib.
Grand Siuglo Mundior ijclicine.

50,000 NUU11F.RB.

Olaks X ro iik Drawn Jim. SI, 1873
f),H80 Prizes, Atnoiititinc; to 5300,000,

t I'nrw nf..
of
nf.
ef.
nf.
nl
of.
of.
of....,

Tickets $10 ;

JO.UO
1.1. inn
10,1410
7,ti I

fi,i;
-- ,8M
l.n.l

fyio
!WI

Half

Mi Prliesof. t lf"
U

(
V
I

.10

:w
ISO
tit)

It.

nf...
ol
of
nf.
of
of
of
of

I, IT SI

!iV)
13 id
l.VI
111

1U

Tickets, $5i tiimrtor

Our Intlrrlon nro otnrif-rt- by the HIMh, re
lii)s ilrunn t llio lime nstnoil, nil nil ,lrw-liif.-- s

Mti. nrelir Ibo supirTlsiua nf -- mini com.

Th ollininl ilrnwlnx vill bo ntihlshd In tb
H. lrfitl-p'- rr hml a copy of Urawinj Bent to
I'liri'lu-iT- . of tirkets.

Wewlll ilrKW n.imlHr scheme the last ilnjr of
ci ry month .liirltii; tbo ar Wl.

Ib.milivt our rlU b pomntTim tnoney rrder,
rpgisti'reil 1c livr, ilrnft or express. Henit for

A'Hre-s- , MUHIIAV, Mll.l.KIt CO.,
r. o. Uu sun. at, ims, sin,

GUAXDEST SCHEME OF THE AGE

5 o o, o o o
CA.SIE3:

$100,000 for only $10
Pinler tho ntlthoritv of aneelnl net of

M:irch 1(1, IHT1, the trutec iiiiuouiiee the
Thiiil l (Jilt Coneert lor the benelltoi
the Public l.lhritry ol ICetitueky, to come oil'
in too l'liniic i.iorurr nan at i.ouivuie,
Ky., on

TUESDAY, APItlL 8, 1873.

At thN eonecrt tlio best nitl-le- talent
that ean bo proeureil from all parts of the
country Will iuhl pleauro to the entertain-
ment, anil Ten Tliouaiul Ca-- h (llftn, nt'j;re-pntlii-

a vast total of Half a Million Dollars
eiirreney will bo by lot to the
tickct-hoMer- ie follows :

LIST OP GIFTS :

One (".rami Cash (lift 5100,000
One (Iranil e0,n00
One (JramlCa-l- i (lift S,(MK)

One (1 rami Uni.li UHt W.OOtl
One Oi'anilUah (lift 10,000
Ono (Jraml Cash (lilt fi.OCO

21 Ua-- li (lilts or 1,00(1 eaeli 1,ih

WCas.Ii (lilts of WjO each 'ri.000
80 t.'aIl (lilts of 4U) each SW.OOO

Iini OuU OlltM of Hon each ao.iuw
lTstl Cali (llftn of iisieaeh ;:,ii0
.'HO Cash fllfti of 100 eaeh WMsM)

9,000 Cash (Hits of 10 each M.ooo

Total, 10,000 (lifts, all Cash $.Vr0,UO0

To prohle mean fnrtliNinanlliciMit con-

cert Uno lliinilroit Ihou-ai- Tickets only
will no Issued, it largo portion ot which ale
illicitly sold.

l'ltici: oKTicKirrst
Whole tickets $10, halves $.1, ami quar-

ters S'-- .'Ml. Klocn wliolii tickets for fllK),
No illM-outi-t on le-- s than ?100onlcr. Noth-in- s

couM he uioro appropriate lor liivsents
Il..-.,l- . ,,, I.. I. I III, Ml, it 111 U l.'ltlll III- -

im... mi.,," ... ..... - - ............
morn likely to protluee lamler

s The object of this Tnltil (lilt Con-

ceit Is thu ciilui'geinelit nml einlowinclit ot
thu I'uhllo Library ol ICentuel.y, wlilch by
thofpeclal ai t niithorlins Ihu Concert for
lis bciiellt, is to ho foicwTli'co to all cltl.ens
of eviirv stale. This Concert will bo con-
ducted 'lllio thu llit and second heroioforu
given, and full pal titulars o! the mode of
drawing thu Klft ai.sl paying them and ev
erjthlii!,' tiecessaty to it thorough linder- -
....... Ill, .. nl !,.. i,.l,.,ll!n ri',1,11 lllM.llllllll,. tfPlllllfillln HI" rwnmv, 'vnt,,,,...n ...
end, nru now publlslieil in the form nl ,tt cir-

cular, w hlch w III bo furnished Irco of cost to
any who npplv. Tho cntlro nrinagement of
this uiiilei'laldii); lias been enmuiittcd by tho
trustees to lion, Tlios, K. Itrr.mluttf, lato
lioM'i'iior of Kentucky, to whom all conunti-ideation- s

pertaining to tho Ultt Concert
tliould bo uddressed.

H.T. JiCltltKTT, I'rest.
W.N.IIAI.DIIMAN.Vlee-Vrest- .

.ISO. S. CAIN, Seo'y. I'ub. I.lhrnry of Ivy.
FAKM i:ilS it DUUVKIIS, HANK, Trem.
Tickets uro now ready for sale, and all or-

ders for them, ami applications lor UKeneles,
circular..!, Information, etc , will meet tilth
prompt attention whuu iuldrccd to mu us
below dlro led.
TI10S.U. HKAMI.KTTn, I.oulstllle, Ky.

Alfout Tubllc Library, Ky.
l.lScoil&cowlOw,

Foreign Advortiaomenti.

r rr- - i . .'ryisri
Aw s, AVs--r .

I

v.ln'F?.r ns"si stro not me rancy imar,mado of roor Itum, WhUky, Proof spirits udKcftiso Llqaors, doctored, spiced, and iwttBdto plrasothe t.mte, called "Tontoi," "Appetixeri,"" UcstorcrV' A c, that lead the tippler on to drank-cnnc-

and ruin, bat are a true Medicine, mad
from the native roots and herbs) of California, Ire
from nil Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the Great
r.lood Ilirtncrand a Ufc.rlvln: Principle, a Perfect
llenovator and iDTigcrator of tlio System, carryuur
oil all poisonous matter ami restoring the blood
to ii healthy condition, cnrichlnir It, retrcihlog and
InTlfroratlniT both mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain
In their remits, safe and reliable In all forma of
dlea

So Person enntaks these Dlltere accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, prorlded
their bones aro not destroyed by mineral poison
or oilier means, and tho Mtal organs wasted beyond
the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or IndtRtstloa, Headache, Pain
In tlio hhotildint. Coughs, Hgutncne of the Chest,
IMzincss, Hour Kructailons of the Stomach, Had
Taste in the Mouth, lllllous Attacks, Palpitation ef
the Heart, Inflammation of the bongs. Pain In the
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, aro the of Dyspepsia. In these
coinplalnM It has no equal, and one bottle will
proto a better guarantee of Its merits than
lengthy advertisement.

For Keiuiiie C'oinpt.ilnts, In joani er old.
married or single, at thu ilatvn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, these Tonic bittern display so de-
cided nn Inniienco that a marked Improvement t
toon perceptible.

For lullniiiiiiatnry nml Chronic lthta-inuils- iii

and tiout, Dyspepsia or Imllgcstlon, Bil-

ious, llemltlcnt ami Intermittent 1'etcrs, Dlseasce
of the Illood, Liver, Klducya and Illadilcr, these
lltllcrs liaro been most successful. Such Disease
are r.aused bv Vitiated illood, which is centrally
produced by iltrapgcmcnt of the Digestive Organs.

Tlirynrc n Uentle Purflnllve well aa
K't'oiilcpoucMlng also the peculiar merit of act-
ing as a pontrful agent In relieving Congestion or
Infiummallon of the Liver and Visceral Organs and
lu lllllous Dlscn'cs.

I'm- - Skin Dlsrnses, Hruptlons, Tetter,
lilotc'ies, bpots, l'lmplcs. Pustules, Tolls,

Carbuncles, Scald-llead- , Sore Eyes,
I'ryfcipcla., Itch, bcurfs, Discoloration of the Skin,
Humors nnd Diseases of the Skin, of whatever
name cr nature, nro literally dug up and earned
out of the system In n short time by the use of these
r.P.tuT". Ono liottle In such cases will convince the
most Incredulous of their curative circcts.

Ctrniian the Vlllnltit Ulnotl whenever yen
find Its impurities bursting through the skin in
Pimple. Lruptlons, or fores ; clcan.se It when yaa
fled It obstructed and sluggish In the veins; cleanse
It when 11 H foul ; your feelings will tell you when.
Keep tho blood pure, and the health of the system
vrlll follow.

Urate fill Thousands proclaim ViNMsn Bit-thi- s

the mot wonderful Invlgoranl that ever sus-
tained the slnklni; system.

l'ln, Tupr, nml other 'Worms, lurking In
tho syntctu f to many thousands, aro effectually
destrnyed and removed. Says a illstlnguls.'ied
physiologist! There Is scarcely an Individual on tho
face of tho earth whose bedy Is c.vcmpt from the
prenenre of worms. It Ls not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, but upon
the diseased humors nnd slimy deposits that breed
these lit Ins inonster.i of disease. No system ot
medicine, no vermifuges, no anlhclmlnitlcs, will
tree tho sjBiem trom w onus iikc these liutcrs.

Mcehniilcal Diseases. Persons engaged in
Pjlnu nnd Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-Ktter-

and Ulners. as they advance
In life, arc subject lo paralysis of the bowels. To
guard against this, take n doso of Walkee's Vis-loa- ii

llirrtus twice a week.
lllllous, ltcoillU'iil, anil Intermlltent

Fcsers, vihicli are prevalent In the valleys ot
our grrut tuers throughout tho 1,'nltcd stale,
especially those of tlio MULslppt, Olilo, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, lied,
Colorado, llrar.os, lllo lirandc. Pearl, Alabama.
Mobile. Savannah, Hoanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, throughout aur
entire country during tho Summer amVAutumn,
and rcniarkalily so during seasons of unusual heat
nnd dryness, arc Invariably accompanied by extea-ilv- o

derangements of the Gtouucli and bver, and
uthor abilumltial viscera. In their treatment, a
purgatlt e, exerting a powerful Inilucnce upon these
tarlous organs. Is essentially necessary. There la
no cathartic for the purpokc equal to int. 1. Wali-kk'- 3

Visi'.iuu Iirrrr.KS, as they will speedily
rcinnvo the viscid matter with whicn
the bowels aro loaded, at the same tlmcstlmulauna;
the secretions of the liver, ami generally restoring
the healihv functions of tho digestive organ.

Scrofula, or King's Hvll, White Swellings,
Ulcers, erysipelas, hwciled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous
lnil.innn.mon-- . Indolent InrJamuiallons, Mercurial
Ailcctlons, old Sore, i:mptiousof the Skin, sore
Pres. etc.. etc In these as ill all other constllu- -

tluiul Walkcu's VlM:utit IIITTKR3 have
I shunn their great curative poncrs In tho most

UL'iiiiaiii iiii'i iu.i.i.."'w ..

Dr. Wnllier's California Vinegar Bit-Ir- is

net on all these cast's lu a similar luauner.
liy purifying the Illood they remove the cause, and
by rcoltlmrniray the circcts of the InitammaUon
(the tubercular iK'pu-lt- sj the artccted part receive
health, und a permanent cure Is effected.

The properties of llll. WlLKEIl's VlSKOia
Ilirrkiis are Aperient. Diaphoretic, Carminative,
Nutritious, Uixatitc. Dlureiic, hedatlvc, Counter-Irritan- t,

Smlorllle, .Mterallre, ami
Tim Aperient nnd mild laxative propertlea

of Dii. Wai.uhii's V in til ah Umtiu are the best
safe-gua- In cases ot eruptions and malignant
fcvcrii. 'lhclr balsamic, healing, and soothlug

protect the humors of tlie fauces. Tuelr
seilalivu properties allay pain In tho nervous

Ktonia'jh, and bowels, (rum lanauuuaUon,
wind, clle. cramps, etc.

Their Coiliilrr-Irrlla- nt Influence ex-

tends throughout tho system. Their
properties stlniulalo tho liver, in tho secretion ot
bile, aud Its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and arc superior to ull remedial agents, for the cure
of lllllous I'erer, l'eier and Ague, etc.

Fortify- - the hod- - nitnlnst disease by
purifjlng all Us fluids with ViNnasn UtrriKs. No
i pidcmlc can take hold of a system thus

Directions, Take of tho Hitters on going to
lied at night from a half to one and one-hal- f

I'.at good nourishing food, such as beef-
steak, mutton chop, vtutson, roast beef, and

aud tako r exercise. They are
composed of purely vegetable Ingredients, and
couuilii uo splriu

it. ii. .Mcdonald & co.,
Druggists und lien. Agls., San Francisco, Cal., M
cor. of WiiHhlugluii and Charlton Sis., N.Y.

SOLD 11V ALL DltliaUISTS A DEALERS.

ttl'ltUllVXr T1UK ET
JNJIAN LINE

Liverpool Nesr.Tork ahd Philadelphia

Stoainship Company,
CStVU CONTS1CT Wlin CXITID STATU AID I11TUI

aoviasassTS
For Carrying the Mail

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS

oa rvBinia isroamvion

APPLY TO JOIIN U. OALB, Aat
U'nrosdwsy, New.Tork, or to

11. Iloapt,
Washiniiton Avenue, ro. noil, fs

IMJJIQRANT TICKETS

FOH SALE, "I f.'Sl i VOR BALK
I KerSale 1

V'OU SALE. J ForSaiel FOR BALK

Faro from LivinrooL,
Fnro from Lokdcnd-BR- T
Furo from Olahoow,
Faro from QueicnbTowm

TO OAIKO, i : : : : t i : M8 10

rtsdord. Morris Jt Oa Rent

1IEN1CY II. MEYER,

BXOBLSIOB
UICCOItATIVE. SIGN and OIUs.VilJ-NTA- -.

PjfLI-N"T-ElE-
e;

GRAINING AND MARBLING
of every Description.

DECORATING AND GILDING
In every stylo, plain and ornamental.

Particular attention paid to (lias Oltdlna
Orders solicited for Scenery, Kreseo and

ltauner l'ututltiu.

FAN OA' GLASS SHOW CARDS

Oilt, plain and omamental. All work fife
tri-t- ed to mv care will ha promptly at-

tended to. Shop In Perry House, comer 1
Commercial avenue and Ehtntli street,

septltf.


